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Houston, the stork has landed—and retailers are 
ready. The newest arrival is River Oaks District’s 

Bonpoint, clothier to Paris’ best-dressed bébés. It’s 
among the five stops with fashionable finds we’ve 

culled to spoil little ones big-time. 

By Michele Meyer

BABY  
Love FRAME UP France’s Lafont 

eyewear makes a spectacle of future 
fashionistas, with handcrafted, 
hypoallergenic acetate frames, stainless 
steel temples and spring hinges for 6 
months and older. Ivan frame, $225, by 
Lafont at InSight Optical

PREP STARS It’s never 
too early to start your 
chichi child’s designer 
wardrobe. Stock up on 
Bonpoint’s ubertrendy 
onesies and dresses 
of the silkiest poplin, 
finished with details such 
as handmade embroidery 
and invisible hems. 
They’re worth it. Fajita 
dress, $275, Bonpoint, 
River Oaks District

HORSEPLAY Chester 
rocks—along with cuddly pal 
Fred! This Chester and Fred 
Rocking Horse is sturdy yet 
sweet, with a coffee and gold 
houndstooth exterior and soft 
padded leatherette saddle (18 
inches from the floor). Ideal 
for wee ones beginning at 12 
months. $240, by Little Bird Told 
Me at Kuhl-Linscomb

BEDDY-BYE Sleeping beauties will 
rest easily in an RH Baby & Child’s 
crib. Handmade of kiln-dried and 
artfully distressed hardwood, the 
Airin features classic wood spindles, 
beaded edges and a sculpted top rail; 
plus it keeps pace with your precious 
heir by converting into a toddler 
bed. $1,079, RH Baby & Child,  
Highland Village

BABY, IT’S BOLD INSIDE Why 
shouldn’t dollhouses be as cool 
as their surroundings? This mini 
masterpiece is made for hipsters 
who would pout if a saccharine 
Victoriana confection invaded their 
mod midst. Djeco’s midcentury-
modern dollhouse has six rooms 
with sleek, Scandinavian design-
inspired accessories and appliances, 
including a flat-screen TV, outdoor 
patio, opening ovens and groovy 
wall hangings. From $270, by Djeco at 
Tomfoolery Toys & Books,  
Meyerland Plaza 
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